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Introduction
Lip om as are the most commo n benign tum ors of mesenchy ma lorig in. ' Fewer than 15% of all lipom as occur in the head and neck, bu t whe n they do, they most co mmo nly occur in the posterior neck. Less co mmo n locati on s in-elude the anterior ne ck , infratemporal fossa, oral ca vity, parot id gland, pha ry nx and larynx.i-' Lar yn geal lip om as rep resent fewer than 1% of ben ign tum or s of the laryn x' :' > wi th fewe r than 100 cases rep ort ed in the liter ature to dat e. We repo rt a case of gia nt laryn geal lip oma rem oved throu gh an externa l approa ch .
Case Report
Th e patient is a 54 -year-old Caucasian man wh o had an e ight-month histor y of voice cha nge and prog res sive dysph agia . He developed dyspnea on exe rtio n three months before admission and also rep ort ed mild we ight loss. The pati ent ' s physical ex amination wa s notable for mild inspira tory strido r. Mirror examination of the hyp oph aryn x and laryn x revealed an ex tensive submucosal swe lling obliterating the le ft side of the suprag lottic lar yn x and obsc uring the airw ay . Flex ible laryn goscop y con firmed the presenc e of the mass. Mobility of the left vocal fold was lim ited due to mass effect. A co mp uted to mography (CT) sca n of the ne ck (Fig ure I ) revealed a we ll-circumsc ribed , very-low -de nsity lesion highl y suggestive of lip om a.
Th e patient was tak en to the ope rating roo m , whe re the mass was removed th rou gh an external approa ch (F igure 2) . A trac heo sto my was performed first to secure the airwa y. A hor izontal inc isio n was made on the left side of neck at the level of the th yroid cartil age. Dissecti on was ca rried throu gh the platys ma, anterior to the sterno cleidomastoid mu scle to the posterior border of the thyroid ca rtilage . Th e superior thy ro id ves sels were identified, as were the superior and recurrent laryn geal nerves. Th e inferior con strictor pharyn geal mu scl e was trans ected to exp ose the lipom a. Care was taken not to enter int o the laryn x. Th e encaps ulated mass was rem oved intac t. Post- Post-contrast axial computed tomography image at the level of the pyriform sinus demonstrates a large mass of fat density that deforms and compresses the right pyriform sinus and then extrudes posteriorly across the midline to the left, in a paralaryngeal location.
operative recovery was unevent ful. Th e trach eostomy ca nnula was remo ved on the third day after surgery .
Currently, the patient is doing well, with co mplete resolution of dysph agia and hoarseness one yea r after surgery. Th e larynx has a normal appeara nce on indi rect exa mination.
Pathology
Pathologic exa minatio n revealed a IG-em enca psulated tum or. Th e tum or was found to co ntain uniform-app earing mature adipocy tes, with so me sec tions reveal ing the presenc e of fibro us band s, tho ught to represe nt the attac hment of the tum or to the laryn x ( Figure 3 ). As ex pec ted, the diagnosis was lipom a.
Discussion
Althou gh lipom as are co mmo n tum ors in man , lipomas of the laryn x are quite rare. Laryngeal lipom as represe nt 0.6% of all benign tum ors of the laryn x.':' Lipom as have a male-to-fem ale ratio of 5 : 1 4 and mo st ofte n occ ur in the sixth and seventh decade s of life. is unc ertain . Th e current postulate is that of a rnultip otential fibrobla st differenti ating into a fat cell" through an asyet-unknow n mech anism. Alth ough this may be true for ex trinsic lipoma s, the etiology of int rinsic lipomas remai ns uncl ear.
The mo st common symptom of laryngeal lipom a is airway obstruction.v'? In addition , the sensation of a throat mass, voice chan ges, snoring and excessive acc umulation of salivary secre tions may also be noted."!' A ball-valve type of obstruction may occ ur with pedun cul ated lipomas.!' Because lipoma s are slow growing, symptoms may span several month s to years, with an insidious onset.
Grossly, lipom as are of variable siz e. Th ey tend to appear smoo th or lobul ated , ofte n well demarcated or tur e adipocytes ; they vary slightly in size and sha pe and have a large ce ntra l vac uo le, which often displ aces the nucl eu s periph erall y.I Lip omas are we ll vascularized , but the vasc ular net work ofte n is co mpressed by the di stended lipocyte." Oft en , a fibrou s capsule can be app reci ated.
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Th e diagn osis ofl ary ngeal lipo ma may be suspec ted on the bases of endoscopy, bar ium swallow' or other rad iogr aphic techniques. Sev eral studies have shown the utility of CT in the diagn osis of laryn geal lip om as. U'P:" Th e cha racteristic appearance of a lipom a using CT imagin g is that of a low attenuation mass measuring between -65 and -125 Houn sfield un its. Th e differenti al diagn osis of the laryn geal lipom a includes leiom yom a, cho ndro ma , papillom a and neu rofibrom a.I I Th e lip om a, however, is eas ily di stin gu ished fro m these lesion s by its low atte nua tio n on CT and its signal characteristics on M RI, whic h are very bright on T1-weigh ted images and dark on T 2-weighted images.
T reatment oflaryngeal lipomas is con troversial. Several stud ies have reco mme nde d endoscopic removal of the lesion.Y '? Yanagisawa and Hau sfeld 's limi t endoscopy ' s ro le by co nfi ning its applicability to peduncul ated tum ors, whereas su bmucosal tum ors sho uld be removed via an ex terna l technique. La rge nonp edun cul ated tum ors require an ex ternal approac h usin g thyrotom y, tran sh yoid or lateral pharyn gotomy for appropriate exposure.V'" at the sa me time emphasizing complete resect ion to eliminate any possibl e recurrence .P" Identifi cation of the superior and recurrent laryn ge al ner ves is mand atory to avoid co mpro mising laryngeal fun cti on.
W e concur with Tri zn a" that large (>2 em ) la ryn geal lip om as require an ex te rn al surg ica l approach. Our transcervica l appro ach affo rde d an excelle nt, bloodl ess' exposure . In addition, large lipom as suc h as ours wo uld be difficult to remove en block wit h an endoscopic approach. Taking into co ns ideration that some of these " lipomas" co uld we ll be low-gr ad e liposarcomas," it is des irab le to remove them co mple tely along with the pseudocapsul e.
In summary, the need for ade qua te exposure and the advantages of co mp lete removal of the tumor lead us to favor an externa l ap proach to non pedicul ated submucosal laryngeal lipom as. Recurren ce, tho ugh not co ncl usive, may be ind icati ve of low-grad e liposarcoma and sho uld be subjected to furthe r investi gati on .
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